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Non-breeding movement strategies of migratory birds may be expected to be flexibly
adjusted to the distribution and quality of habitat, but few studies compare movement
strategies among populations using distinct migration routes and wintering areas. In our
study, individual movement strategies of red-necked phalaropes (Phalaropus lobatus),
a long-distance migratory wader which uses saline waters in the non-breeding period,
were studied using light-level geolocators. Results revealed a migratory divide between
two populations with distinct migration routes and wintering areas: one breeding in
the north-eastern North Atlantic and migrating ca. 10,000 km oversea to the tropical
eastern Pacific Ocean, and the other breeding in Fennoscandia and Russia migrating
ca. 6,000 km—largely over land—to the Arabian Sea (Indian Ocean). In line with our
expectations, the transoceanic migration between the North Atlantic and the Pacific
was associated with proportionately longer wings, a more even spread of stopovers
in autumn and a higher migration speed in spring compared to the migration between
Fennoscandian-Russian breeding grounds and the Arabian Sea. In the wintering period,
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birds wintering in the Pacific were stationary in roughly a single area, whereas individuals
wintering in the Arabian Sea moved extensively between different areas, reflecting
differences in spatio-temporal variation in primary productivity between the two wintering
areas. Our study is unique in showing how habitat distribution shapes movement
strategies over the entire non-breeding period within a species.
Keywords: flexibility, itinerancy, migration strategy, Phalaropus lobatus, plasticity, red-necked phalarope

INTRODUCTION

et al., 2002). Recently, three male red-necked phalaropes were
tracked from the Scottish breeding area to the northern
Humboldt Current in the Pacific (Smith et al., 2014, 2018),
suggesting that north-eastern North Atlantic populations migrate
westwards after breeding. The migration routes to the Pacific and
Arabian Sea differ in distance (respectively, ca. 11,000 km vs. ca.
6,000 km one-way; Smith et al., 2014; van Bemmelen et al., 2016),
and habitat (mostly oversea vs. largely overland), given that rednecked phalaropes depend on saline waters for staging (Cramp
and Simmons, 1983; van Bemmelen et al., 2016). In addition,
the wintering grounds contrast in spatio-temporal variation in
primary productivity, with stable conditions in the Pacific sites
but strong fluctuations in the Arabian Sea (Longhurst, 2006). The
occurrence of two distinct breeding populations of red-necked
phalarope with divergent migration routes and wintering areas
provides a rare opportunity to study how, within a single species,
habitat distribution shapes movement strategies over the entire
non-breeding period.
A first objective of the current study is to investigate the
generality of previous tracking studies (Smith et al., 2014, 2018;
van Bemmelen et al., 2016) using non-breeding movements of
red-necked phalaropes from nine breeding locations between
East-Greenland (22◦ W) and Western Siberia (69◦ E) recorded by
light-level geolocators. Subsequently, both migration strategies
and wintering movement strategies are compared between the
two routes and wintering areas. Based on optimal migration
theory and assuming that suitable feeding conditions are more
widespread along the marine western migration route, rednecked phalaropes migrating to the Pacific are expected to make
shorter flights with more frequent but briefer stopovers on
migration to and from the breeding grounds, thereby avoiding
the costs of carrying large fuel loads (Alerstam and Lindström,
1990). In contrast, red-necked phalaropes migrating to the
Arabian Sea are expected to show a more direct flight, with
few but longer stopovers, as more widely separated saline
waters along their route forces them to build up larger fuel
loads to cover longer flights (Alerstam and Lindström, 1990).
Different movement strategies may favor selection toward certain
morphological adaptations, such as longer, more pointed, wings
for longer migration distances (Alerstam, 1990; Leisler and
Winkler, 2003). Thus, we also tested for morphological variation
potentially associated with the two migration strategies. After
arrival at the wintering grounds, birds wintering in the Pacific
are expected to move only short distances within the wintering
grounds (“residency”), given the high and constant primary
productivity of the northern Humboldt Current (Chavez and
Messié, 2009). In contrast, birds wintering in the Arabian Sea

Animal movements are strongly linked to habitat and resource
availability. For example, during the non-breeding season,
migratory birds cover long distances to track spatio-temporal
peaks in resource abundance and avoid unfavorable conditions
over large spatial scales (Newton, 2010; Thorup et al., 2017). Nonbreeding movements may consist of a long-distance migration
to wintering areas and movements within the wintering areas,
which can cover long distances and—in some species—are
carried out by only a portion of the individuals (Trierweiler
et al., 2013; Koleček et al., 2018). Components of movement
strategy, such as the number of staging sites, the distances
between them, and the time spent at each staging site, are
thought to be dictated by the availability and relative quality
of habitat (Alerstam and Lindström, 1990; Gudmundsson et al.,
1991). Movement strategies are expected to be flexibly adjusted
to habitat availability and quality within the boundaries set
by, for example, maximum fattening rates and fuel loads,
resulting in different strategies among individuals or populations
using different migration routes and wintering areas. Indeed,
migration strategies do differ between populations in many
species (Buehler and Piersma, 2008; Delmore et al., 2012;
Alves et al., 2013). At the same time, surprisingly similar
migration strategies have been observed in other species, despite
geographically distinct migration routes (Fraser et al., 2013;
Trierweiler et al., 2014). With so few studies, the extent to which
species flexibly adjust large-scale movement strategies to habitat
remains poorly understood.
The red-necked phalarope Phalaropus lobatus is a small wader
which breeds in fresh water ponds in arctic and subarctic tundra.
The species is probably best known for its unusual mating system,
with reversed sex-roles where polyandry takes place and the male
cares for eggs and chicks (Reynolds et al., 1986). In the nonbreeding period, it adopts a pelagic lifestyle in three disjunct
tropical ocean areas: the tropical eastern Pacific, the Arabian Sea,
and off the East Indies (Cramp and Simmons, 1983). Due to the
challenges involved in studying small seabirds at sea, its nonbreeding movements remained elusive until recently, when lightlevel geolocators revealed individual non-breeding movements.
Four Swedish males were shown to winter in the Arabian
Sea in the north-west Indian Ocean (van Bemmelen et al.,
2016), confirming what was already expected based on a small
number of ring recoveries (Schiemann, 1977). No ring recovery
exists for populations breeding on islands in the north-eastern
North Atlantic (Scotland, Faroe Islands, Iceland, and Greenland),
despite substantial ringing efforts (Schiemann, 1977; Wernham
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range of CJS models fitted with parameters for ϕ, p and study
site either fixed or varying per year. Four CJS models had
1AICc values <2, including the simplest model (1AICc =
0.64), which estimated p at 0.52 (CI = 0.31–0.71) and ϕ at 0.32
(CI = 0.23–0.43). An apparent survival rate of 0.32 is notably
low for a wader species (Méndez et al., 2018) but is within the
range of 0.17 to 0.56 reported from sites in Alaska (Colwell et al.,
1988; Schamel and Tracy, 1991; Sandercock, 1997) and likely
reflects a low site fidelity rather than survival. Nevertheless,
a weak effect of geolocator deployment cannot be ruled out,
considering we could not compare against a control group
without a geolocator, and knowing that a geolocator attached to a
leg flag and weighing >2.5% of the body mass led to lower return
rates in other small wader species (Weiser et al., 2016). Trapping
and tagging red-necked phalaropes in Greenland has been
approved by the Ministry of Fisheries, Hunting and Agriculture
(Government of Greenland); in Scotland by the Special Methods
Technical Panel of the British Trust for Ornithology and Scottish
Natural Heritage; in Finland by the Lapland Center for Economic
Development, Transport and the Environment; in Norway by the
Norwegian Food Safety Authority (FOTS ID 6328, 7421, 8538)
and in Sweden by the Malmö-Lunds djurförsöksetiska nämnd
(M160-11, M470-12).

are expected to move between several distant areas during the
wintering period (“itinerancy”), reflecting large seasonal and
spatial variation in primary productivity (Longhurst, 2006). In
addition to the above, individual consistency between years and
the potential effect of sex on migration timing and strategies
are explored. We expect females to arrive earlier than males to
maximize their potential of obtaining males (Oring and Lank,
1982; Reynolds et al., 1986).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Catching and Geolocator Deployments
Red-necked phalaropes were captured and fitted with
geolocators from 2012 to 2017 in Greenland (Constable
Pynt: 70◦ 45′ N−22◦ 38′ W), two sites in Iceland (Flói:
63◦ 56′ N−21◦ 15′ W and Aðaldalur: 65◦ 51′ N−17◦ 04′ W),
Scotland (Fetlar: 60◦ 36′ N−0◦ 52′ W), Sweden (Ammarnäs:
65◦ 59′ N−16◦ 01′ E), Finland (Enontekiö: 68◦ 58′ N−21◦ 16′ E),
Norway (Slettnes: 71◦ 05′ N−28◦ 13′ E), and two sites in Russia
(Tobseda: 68◦ 36′ N−52◦ 19′ E; Erkuta: 68◦ 14′ N−69◦ 9′ E), see
Figure 1. Adults were captured while foraging in tundra ponds
using mist nets or at their nests using walk-in traps or spring
traps. Different geolocator types and deployment methods were
applied because studies in Scotland, Finland and Iceland each
began as independent projects before joining the project covering
Greenland, Sweden, Norway and Russia. Geolocators were either
leg-mounted using a modified darvic ring with flag (Greenland
and the first year at Flói, Iceland) or back-mounted using leg-loop
harnesses (all other sites and years, Rappole and Tipton, 1991).
Leg-loops were constructed from 1 mm silastic tubing (WMQ
60) with an elasticated core (only first study year in Scotland
and in Finland) or 1 mm wide flat braided shelf-string (British
Trust for Ornithology, UK). Geolocator models used were the
Mk10 model (British Antarctic Survey, Cambridge, UK), (a
modified version of) the Intigeo P65A (Migrate Technology Ltd,
Cambridge, UK) and the SOI-GDL2 v1.3 in Finland and v2.3 in
Scotland (Swiss Ornithological Institute, Sempach, Switzerland),
weighing, respectively 1.0 g, 1.0 g and 0.7 g. At a mean body
mass of 38.3 g for females (n = 170) and 33.4 g for males (n =
468), a geolocator mass of 1 g represents about 2.6% of mean
body mass in females and 3.0% in males, or 1.7 and 2.0% in case
of a geolocator weight of 0.7 g. We are not aware of biases in
position estimations inherent to specific geolocator types. The
following biometrics were collected: wing length (to the nearest
1.0 mm), bill length (to the nearest 0.1 mm), total head length
(head + bill; to the nearest 1.0 mm), tarsus length (to the nearest
1.0 mm) and body mass (to the nearest 0.1 g). In addition to
collecting biometrics for the birds equipped with geolocators,
biometrics were obtained from other individuals at the study
sites, and also from individuals captured in Iceland (Mývatn:
65◦ 36′ N−16◦ 60′ W and Flatey Island: 65◦ 22′ N−22◦ 55′ W)
and Russia (Medusa Bay: 73◦ 04′ N−80◦ 30′ E). Using annual
encounter data from 212 individuals with geolocators, we
estimated apparent survival ϕ and resighting probability p using
Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) models for live encounter data in
the “Rmark” package in R, an interface to the program Mark
(Laake, 2013). AICc was used to select the best model from a
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Geolocator Data Analysis
Data were downloaded from retrieved loggers and processed
using BASTrack software (BAS, UK) and time was adjusted
for clock drift. Twilights events were determined using the
“twilightCalc” function in GeoLight package version 2.0 (Lisovski
and Hahn, 2012), in R version 3.4 (R Core Team, 2017) using
a light threshold of two and subsequently checked for errors by
plotting the date against time of sunrise or sunset. For a range of
potential sun angles (−7 to 2◦ ), we plotted (for each track) the
position estimates and selected the sun angle that (1) minimized
the amplification of latitudinal error close to the equinoxes while
(2) resulting in similar latitudes at both sides of the equinox, and
(3) where positions fitted the shape and position of the oceans
and inland seas. Final sun angles were between −5.5 to −5.0◦
for BAS loggers, −5.0 to −3.5◦ for Migrate Technology loggers
without stalks, −5.5 to −4.5◦ for Migrate Technology loggers
with stalks, and 0◦ for the Swiss Ornithological Institute loggers.
Stationary periods were delineated based on patterns in time
of sunset and sunrise, using the function “changeLight” from the
“GeoLight” package in R, with a minimum staging duration of 2
days. For each stationary period, the geographical centroid was
calculated. For stationary periods with latitudes greatly affected
by proximity to the equinox (e.g., resulting in positions in the
central Indian Ocean), a latitude was assumed at the coastline
north of the original position estimate, which was always in close
proximity to other staging locations. Subsequently, stationary
periods with geographical centroids closer than 200 km were
joined. Stationary areas with centroids in the Arabian Sea, Persian
Gulf or Pacific were defined as the wintering period. Staging areas
preceding the wintering period were assigned to the autumn
migration and those following the wintering period to spring
migration. Departure from and arrival at the breeding area were
calculated as the time needed to cover the great-circle distance
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FIGURE 1 | Autumn (solid lines) and spring (dashed lines) migration stopovers and wintering areas of individual Red-necked Phalaropes derived from light-level
geolocator tracks. Colored squares show the nine breeding sites (with corresponding sample sizes, i.e., tracked individuals). Dot size represents staging duration.
Staging dots are connected by great-circle lines, which do not necessarily represent the exact routes taken.

and Zielinksi, 2000; Lindström, 2003). As no FDR values are
known for red-necked phalaropes at the wintering areas, the
sensitivity of migration speed was explored by plotting migration
speed for a range of possible FDR values at each wintering
ground (Supplementary Figure 1). In two individuals migrating
in spring from the Pacific to the north-eastern North Atlantic,
no stopovers of 2 or more days were identified. In these cases,
the first leg was taken as the distance to the centroid of three
clustered position estimates off Florida, which is near the first
staging area of other individuals following the western route
(Figure 1). Migration duration was taken as the number of days
in transit between the breeding and the wintering area, plus the
estimated time needed to fuel for the initial leg. Migration speed
was calculated as the total migration distance divided by the
migration duration.
The following parameters were derived for each track:
migration distance, total migration duration (including stopovers
and fuelling time for the first leg, see above), distance to the
first staging area, length of the longest stopover, number of
stopovers, migration speed, and timing of departure from and
arrival at both the breeding and wintering area. First, t-tests
were used to test whether any of the aforementioned parameters
differed between sexes among Swedish birds, the only area with
sufficient females to compare sexes (see Results). ANOVAs were

to the first or last position estimate, respectively, at a speed
of 13.3 ms−1 (Alerstam and Gudmundsson, 1999). Migration
distance was measured using the sum of great-circle distances,
using the “rdist.earth” function in the “fields” package in R,
covered from the breeding site via the centroids of each staging
site to the centroid of the first (autumn migration) or last (spring
migration) wintering area. Similarly, distance traveled during
winter was calculated as the great circle distance between staging
areas assigned to the winter period. The fat load needed for the
initial migratory movement in still air was estimated using the
software package Flight v. 1.25 (Pennycuick, 2008). For each
potential body mass (at increments of 1 g), the fat fraction in
which the migration simulation finished with a lean body mass
was estimated by an iterative process. Pennycuick (2008) defined
lean body mass as the “body mass of a bird with zero fat
reserves, but not actually starving.” Here, lean body mass was
taken to be the minimum weight for each sex in our database,
excluding one male of 24 g and one female of 28.0 g: 26.0 g for
males (n = 440) and 29.3 g for females (n = 164). Note that
taking a lower lean body mass results in higher fat fractions
and thus larger potential flight ranges. After estimating the body
mass required to cover the distance to the first stopover, the
time required to fuel for this flight was calculated assuming a
fat deposition rate (FDR) of 3.2% of lean body mass (Sikora
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then constructed comparing each of the parameters between
four “regions:” “Atlantic” (Greenland, Iceland and Scotland),
“Sweden” (Ammarnäs), “Norway” (Slettnes), and “Russia”
(Tobseda and Erkuta). A contrast between “Atlantic” (hereafter
referred to as “western” birds, populations or migration route)
and the three other regions (hereafter referred to as “eastern”
birds, populations or migration route) was used to test for
differences in migration strategy parameters between the two
flyways. The number of stopovers was compared between
the flyways using the same contrast structure in a Poisson
Generalized Linear Model (GLM). The number of stopovers
per unit distance was tested using the same Poisson GLM
with the log of the migration distance included as an offset.
In addition to the analysis of the geolocator data, body
mass measurements from breeding sites were compared in a
Linear Mixed-effect Model (LMM) with flyway as the only
main effect and site as a random effect, using the nlme
package in R (Pinheiro et al., 2018). From these body mass
measurements, maximum flight ranges were estimated using the
relationship as derived from Pennycuick’s model (see above).
For comparison of fuel loads at staging sites, we obtained
body mass measurements at the Bay of Fundy, Canada, along
the western migration route, from Mercier (1985) and from
saline lakes in Kazakhstan, along the eastern migration route,
from Gavrilov et al. (1983).
To compare winter movement strategies between the two
wintering areas, the number of staging areas was compared using
a Poisson GLM and the duration of the longest stationary period
and the total distance covered within the winter period were
compared using ANOVAs with the same contrast structure as
used in the analysis of migration characteristics. In addition,
we linked phalarope movements to spatio-temporal patterns in
food availability. First, net ocean primary productivity for 8day periods, based on the Vertically Generalized Production
Model (VGPM) algorithm (Behrenfeld and Falkowski, 1997),
were obtained from O’Malley (2015). Second, a 300 km wide
polygon parallel to the coast was drawn and split into four main
areas: (1) northern Humboldt Current to the Pacific coast off
Central America, (2) Red Sea via the Gulf of Aden and Oman
to Pakistan, (3) Persian Gulf to the Gulf of Oman, and (4)
East coast of Somalia. Areas were subdivided bins perpendicular
to the coast, thus in longitude bins (Arabian Sea) or latitude
bins (Pacific), each 100 km in width. Finally, to test whether
tagged individual red-necked phalaropes were associated with
areas of high primary productivity, for each 8-day period and
longitude/latitude bin, the loge of the 95% quantile of primary
productivity values was correlated with the number of staging
red-necked phalaropes, using Poisson LMMs, with “area” and
“longitude/latitude bin” as random effects to account for spatial
correlation. To test whether wintering movements are directed
toward areas with higher primary productivity, or a steeper
decline in primary productivity (which could be due to higher
grazing intensity by zooplankton), we calculated the difference in
primary productivity and its slope between departure from one
site and arrival at the next site and tested whether this differed
from zero using an intercept-only LMM, with individual as a
random effect.
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In the Greenlandic bird, the logger was mounted to a
leg flag and also recorded submersion in saline water every
3 s and summed the number of “wets” every 10 min. This
“wet/dry” data was used to delineate migration flights (Battley
and Conklin, 2017). Other loggers were back-mounted and
only occasionally recorded submersion, and were unsuitable for
delineating long flights.

Biometrics
We tested for differences in morphology between the two
populations using biometric data from eleven breeding locations
from Greenland to Taymyr, Russia. As females are larger than
males (Cramp and Simmons, 1983), we built separate LMMs for
each sex, comparing wing length, bill length and tarsus length
between western and eastern birds, and with “breeding site”
as a random effect. Wings can be longer either due to more
pointedness of wings or due to larger body size. In absence
of data on pointedness, we took tarsus length as a measure
of body size and fitted a model of wing length by flyway and
tarsus length.

RESULTS
Sample Size
In total, 34 geolocator tracks (each track referring to 1 year of data
between two breeding periods) of 26 individuals were obtained
from eastern populations. From the western population, 10 tracks
of 8 individuals were obtained. Nine tracks (1 from a western
bird and 8 from eastern birds) were incomplete due to premature
failure or a flat battery of the logger at the wintering areas; 5 of
these failures happened in the second year of tracking. Repeated
tracks were obtained for 2 western and 7 eastern individuals
(see below). To compare movement strategy variables between
western and eastern birds, only the first track of each individual
was included. Also, the single Finnish bird was excluded as it had
much higher variation in estimates of twilights and positions than
the other loggers. The final dataset for comparisons of movement
strategies thus included 8 full tracks from western birds (1 female,
7 males) and 22 full tracks plus 3 autumn migrations from eastern
birds (6 females, 19 males).

Migration Routes
The data show two distinct migration routes from Western
Palearctic red-necked phalaropes (Figure 1). All FennoscandianRussian birds migrated to the Arabian Sea (n = 26, including
the Finnish bird), whereas those breeding at North Atlantic
islands wintered in the Pacific; either in the northern
Humboldt Current (n = 6) or off the westcoast of Central
America (n = 2).

Sex Differences in Migration Strategy
Only the Swedish sample contained sufficient females (n = 5)
and males (n = 7) to compare sexes. Between Swedish males
and females, no migration strategy variables were significantly
different, either during autumn or spring migration. Although
the trends in our data comply with the expectation of earlier
migration in females, overlap between sexes in timing rendered
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and eastern birds [xwest = 132 km d−1 , xeast = 120 km d−1 , t (3, 29)
= 1.4, p = 0.165]. FDR before departure from the breeding
grounds effected slower migration speeds, but this effect leveled
off at higher migration speeds. In addition, FDR had little effect
on differences in migration speed between the two populations:
only when FDR would be much lower in eastern breeding areas
than in western breeding areas, would the populations differ
in migration speed (Supplementary Figure 1). Qualitatively
identical results were found when excluding females from the
autumn migration analysis, except that both breeding departure
timing [t (3, 20) = −2.0, p = 0.062] and number of stopovers were
near-significantly different between eastern and western birds
[z(3, 20) = 1.7, p = 0.096].

them non-significant (p > 0.1), but females arrived nearsignificantly earlier than males at the breeding area [t (1, 9) =
−2.0, p = 0.078]. Like the Swedish birds, the single female
from Norway fell within the range of values for all migratory
strategy variables. She was earlier than most males in the
timing of departure from the breeding area, arrival at and
departure from the wintering area. However, she arrived later
than most Norwegian males at the breeding area. Among the
western birds, the single female departed from the Icelandic
breeding area and arrived at and departed from the wintering
area at the same time as the males, but arrived earlier at the
breeding area. She performed the migration faster than most
but not all males, using four stopovers in autumn and none
in spring, resulting in a relatively short autumn migration and
the shortest spring migration. Considering that no significant
sex-differences in migration strategies were detected and the
small overall sample size (especially for western birds), no sexeffect was considered in the results we present for subsequent
tests comparing western and eastern populations. Nevertheless,
analyses were repeated with females excluded to see if the results
would change qualitatively.

Maximum Range of First Autumn Leg
The distance from the breeding area to the first stopover was
similar in western and eastern birds (see above) and consistent
with body mass measurements from the breeding grounds,
which were not significantly different between the areas for
both males [t (10, 455) = 1.4, p = 0.195] and females [t (5, 162)
= −0.5, p = 0.644]. Predicted flight range for model-based
averages of body mass are 2,532 km for western and 2,642 km
for eastern males and 4,260 km for western and 3,928 km for
eastern females. Repeating this for the 75% quantile body mass
per flyway translates into 3,214 km for western and 2,675 km for
eastern males, and 3,033 km for western and 3,300 km for eastern
females. Similarly, flight range for individuals with maximum
body mass was predicted to be 4,573 km for western and 5,036 km
for eastern males, and 4,646 km for western and 5,036 km for
eastern females (Figure 3). Flight ranges predicted for mean and
75% quantile body mass were similar to the ranges inferred
from our geolocator data, but flight range estimates based on
maximum body mass were higher than our longest recorded first
legs (Figure 2).

Autumn Migration Strategy
Mean departure time from the breeding grounds was slightly
earlier for western than eastern birds [xwest = 9 July, xeast = 19
July, t (3, 29) = −2.7, p = 0.012, Table 1]. However, mean arrival
at the wintering grounds did not differ between the two flyways
[xwest = 10 September, xeast = 31 August, t (3, 29) = 0.9, p = 0.400].
Migration duration was slightly longer among western birds
[xwest = 73.5 d, xeast = 52.9 d, t (3, 29) = 3.3, p = 0.002, Figure 2],
while autumn migration distance was 1.5 times longer in western
than in eastern birds [xwest = 9,238 km, xeast = 6,069 km, t (3, 29)
= 12.1, p < 0.001]. The initial migration leg from the breeding
area to the first stopover site was similar in length in western and
eastern birds [xwest = 2,916 km, xeast = 2,638 km, t (3, 29) = 1.3, p
= 0.218]. During autumn migration of both western and eastern
birds, the longest stopover occurred at about 45◦ N; western birds
staged in (the vicinity of) the Bay of Fundy, Canada, whereas
eastern birds used areas near the Black Sea, NW and NE of the
Caspian Sea, the Aral Sea, and areas in the vicinity of these seas.
The longest stopover was shorter in western than in eastern birds
[xwest = 12.4 d, xeast = 22.2 d, t (3, 29) = −2.8, p = 0.008]. It
should be noted, however, that some birds had several stopovers
around 45◦ N. If the duration of the stopovers between 40 and
50◦ N is summed for each bird, western birds stage significantly
shorter between these latitudes than eastern birds [xwest = 16.2 d,
xeast = 24.2 d, t (3, 29) = −2.2, p = 0.037]. In addition to these
long stopovers at around 45◦ N, shorter stops were made both
before and after the main stopover. Significantly more stopovers
were made by western birds than eastern [xwest = 3.9, xeast =
2.0, t (3, 29) = 2.6, p = 0.010], but this difference disappeared
when correcting for the migration distance [t (3, 29) = 0.7, p =
0.468], indicating that mean migration distance between staging
sites was similar between the flyways. The number of days on
migration, not classified as staging, was higher among western
than eastern birds (xwest = 37.3 d, xeast = 15.5 d, z3, 29 = 5.0, p
< 0.001). Overall migration speed was similar between western
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Spring Migration Strategy
Departure time from the wintering grounds did not differ
between the two wintering areas [xwest = 8 May, xeast = 8 May1,
t (3, 26) = 0.7, p = 0.511], and arrival at the breeding grounds
was also similar between western and eastern birds [xwest =
1 June, xeast = 3 June, t (3, 26) = −1.1, p = 0.293, Table 1].
Like in autumn, spring migration distance was ca. 1.7 times
longer in western birds as compared to eastern birds [xwest =
9,103 km, xeast = 5,366 km, t (3, 26) = 15.3, p < 0.001, Figure 2],
but migration duration did not differ [xwest = 37 d, xeast = 32
d, t (3, 26) = 1.5, p = 0.147]. The migration strategy in spring was
similar to the autumn migration strategy, with a main stopover
at about 45◦ N (using the same or nearby areas as in autumn).
At the main stopovers, western birds staged about as long as
eastern birds [xwest = 4.8 d, xeast = 8.0 d, t (3, 26) = −1.3, p
= 0.191]. The number of stopovers was not different between
western and eastern birds [xwest = 2.0, xeast = 2.0, z(3, 26) =
−0.1, p = 0.900], but when corrected for migration distance, a
near-significant difference emerged [z(3, 26) = −1.9, p = 0.063].
Interestingly, two western birds (including the single female) and
one eastern male from Slettnes did not stage for as many as 2
or more days anywhere along the spring migration route. Visual
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TABLE 1 | Characteristics of autumn and spring migration of red-necked phalaropes migrating between north-eastern North Atlantic breeding areas and the Pacific
(“West”) and between Fennoscandian-Russian breeding areas and the Arabian Sea (“East”).
Period

Autumn migration

Variable

Distance (km)
Duration (d)
Number of stopovers >2d
Longest stopover (d)
Departure breeding area

Significance

9,238 ± 900 (7,559–10,269)

6,069 ± 540 (5,380–7,423)

***

73.5 ± 17.2 (52–106)

52.9 ± 12.6 (35–75)

**

4 (1–7)

1 (1–6)

*

11 (5–24)

21 (7–40)

**

9 July ± 14.4 d (23 June−30 July)

19 July ± 8.7 d (4 July−3 August)

*

31 August ± 16.2 d (10 August−22 September)

N.S.

8

25

Distance (km)

1,549 ± 1,588 (0–4,302)

4,934 ± 2,110 (1,810–9,189)

***

Duration (d)

240.4 ± 20.0 (210–265)

251.0 ± 16.6 (218–282)

N.S.

Sample size

Number of staging sites

2.5 (1–6)

9 (4–13)

***

172 (96–263)

81 (40–160)

***

8

22

9,103 km ± 821 (8,163–10,188)

5,366 km ± 556 (4,576–6,379)

***

37.1 ± 7.8 (29–50)

32.5 ± 7.8 (17–54)

N.S.

1.5 (0–5)

2 (0–4)

N.S.

5 (1–9)

6 (1–21)

N.S.

Departure wintering area

8 May ± 7.9 d (24 April−22 May)

8 May ± 12.9 d (6 April−1 June)

N.S.

Arrival breeding area

1 June ± 8.8 d (23 May−21 June)

3 June ± 6.7 d (22 May−17 June)

N.S.

8

22

Longest staging (d)
Sample size
Spring migration

East
mean ± SD (range)

10 September ± 20.6 d (21 August−14 October)

Arrival wintering area

Wintering period

West
mean ± SD (range)

Distance (km)
Duration (d)
Number of stopovers >2d
Longest stopover (d)

Sample size

For the number of stopover/staging sites and the longest stopover/staging period, median and range are given instead of mean ± SD and range. Statistical significance of difference
between Western and Eastern birds is indicated as N.S, not significant; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001.

flight of 48 h when crossing the Caribbean in spring. In
this individual, the number of flights was much greater than
the number of stopovers of two or more days recorded for
its migration using the methods outlined above (21 flights
vs. 6 staging periods in autumn 2013, 10 flights vs. 2
staging periods in spring 2014, and 21 flights vs. 3 staging
periods in autumn 2014). Our results suggest that distances
between main staging areas were covered by migrating only
by night.

inspection of their tracks suggest they staged once (western
male), twice (western female) or thrice (eastern male) for 1.5
days, i.e., under the threshold of 2 days used in delineation
of staging periods. Nevertheless, no more days between staging
areas (i.e., days that were not classified as staging periods)
were spent by western birds than eastern birds [xwest = 19.6
d, xeast = 19.4 d, z(3, 26) = 0.1, p = 0.883], but this became
significant when correcting for migration distance [z(3, 26) =
−2.8, p = 0.005]. Thus, western birds covered more distance
without stopovers than eastern birds. In spring, their first leg
from the wintering grounds was significantly longer than that of
eastern birds [xwest = 3,304 km, xeast = 1,052 km, t (3, 26) = 5.9,
p < 0.001]. Their overall migration speed was also significantly
higher [xwest = 255 km d−1 , xeast = 172 km d−1 , t (3, 26) =
4.3, p < 0.001]. Particularly the migration speed of western
birds was affected by FDR before departure from the wintering
grounds (Supplementary Figure 1). FDR had little effect on the
difference in migration speed: the difference in migration speed
would become non-significant only if FDR would be low in
the Pacific wintering area (Supplementary Figure 1). Excluding
females from the spring migration analysis led to qualitatively
identical results.
Wet/dry data from the Greenlandic bird with the geolocator
attached to a leg flag showed that long (>3 h) dry periods,
assumed to reflect periods in flight, usually started within
an hour of sunset and lasted into the morning of the
next day (Supplementary Figure 2). Hence, this individual
migrated mainly at night, but also performed a non-stop
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Winter Movement Strategies
Winter movement strategies differed markedly between birds in
the two wintering areas (Figures 1, 4; Table 1). Birds wintering
in the Pacific used fewer sites than those wintering in the Arabian
Sea [xwest = 2.9, xeast = 8.8, z(3, 26) = −4.926, p < 0.001].
Among western birds, the longest staging period was longer
[xwest = 240 d, xeast = 251 d, t (3, 26) = 4.5, p < 0.001]. Their
summed great-circle distances between staging areas were shorter
[xwest = 1,549 km, xeast = 4,934 km, t (3, 26) = −3.8, p < 0.001].
Excluding females led to qualitatively identical results. Winter
movements of western birds mainly occurred at the start and end
of the wintering period, when birds moved between the northern
Humboldt Current and areas off central America. In the Arabian
Sea, itinerant individuals often arrived at the winter quarters off
Oman before moving to either off Pakistan or off Somalia (in
particular the Gulf of Aden). Such itinerant individuals shifted
location up to several times (4–13), before moving to stage in
the Persian Gulf or the Gulf of Oman in early spring. More or
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FIGURE 2 | Characteristics of autumn and spring migration of Red-necked Phalaropes migrating from breeding sites in Greenland, Iceland, and Scotland to the
Pacific (“West”, white boxplots) or migrating from Fennoscandian-Russian breeding sites to the Arabian Sea (“East”, gray boxplots): migration distance (A), duration of
the migration periods (B), migration speed (C), distance of the first migration leg (D), number of stopovers of at least 2 days (E), and the duration of the longest
stopover (F).

less resident individuals in the Arabian Sea staged in the Gulf
of Aden, Gulf of Oman or off the coast of Pakistan during the
entire winter. In summary, individuals wintering in the Pacific
mostly stayed in the same area (residency), whereas individuals
wintering in the Arabian Sea showed a larger range of behaviors,
from using only a small area to multiple, widely separated
areas (itinerancy). Wintering movements appear to correspond
to spatio-temporal patterns in ocean primary productivity
(Figure 5). Primary productivity correlated significantly with
number of phalaropes both in the Arabian Sea (z = 6.0, p <
0.001) and in the Pacific (z = 3.0, p = 0.003). However, we did
not find evidence for higher primary productivity at arrival at
a new site relative to departure from the previous site (z = 0.9,
p = 0.369), or for higher primary productivity during staging
at a new site compared to the same period at the previous site
(z = 0.5, p = 0.607).

from Norway. Halfway along the final track, four loggers failed
prematurely: one in late January and three in February. Locations
of and time spent at staging and wintering sites appear fairly
consistent between years (Figure 6). Individuals wintering in
the Arabian Sea mostly had very similar routes between the
same main sites within the wintering period, although some
exceptions occurred (for example, Figure 6F). The number of
individuals with repeated tracks was too small for statistical tests
of repeatability.

Biometrics
In both sexes, wings were longer in western populations [females:
xwest = 116.6 mm, xeast = 112.9, t (4, 152) = 4.4, p = 0.013;
males: xwest = 111.8, xeast = 109.0, t (9, 415) = 5.1, p < 0.001,
Figure 7]. In males, tarsi were longer in western populations;
in females, this was only near-significant [females: xwest = 21.5,
xeast = 20.4, t (3,111) = 3.0, p = 0.056; males: xwest = 21.4, xeast
= 20.2, t (7, 297) = 9.7, p < 0.001]. Wings remained significantly
longer in western populations in each sex when including tarsus
length in the model [females: flyway t (3, 109) = 3.6, p = 0.037;
tarsus t (3, 109) = 2.8, p = 0.006; males: flyway t (7, 294) = 4.0,
p = 0.005; tarsus: t (7, 294) = 3.2, p = 0.002]. Bill lengths were

Repeated Tracks
Data from 2 years were obtained for one individual from
Greenland (male), one from Iceland (male), three from Sweden
(females), and three from Norway (one female, two males).
In addition, data for 3 years were obtained for one male
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FIGURE 3 | Mean body mass obtained from (A) female and male Red-necked Phalaropes at autumn staging areas along the western (red, Bay of Fundy, Canada,
Mercier, 1985), and unsexed birds from the eastern migration route (black, various sites in Kazakhstan, Gavrilov et al., 1983). Thick vertical lines represent ±SD, thin
lines are ranges. Body mass of males (B) and females (C) at breeding sites. Western (white boxes) and eastern (gray boxes) populations are divided by a vertical gray
dotted line. Whiskers extent to minimum and maximum values. Lean body mass of each sex, as inferred from our sample, are shown by the red horizontal solid
(males) and dotted (females) lines. The right axis shows the potential maximum flight range for males and females (see main text). Breeding sites are ordered from
West to East, and are abbreviated as follows: CON, Constable Pynt; Greenland, FLA, Flatey Island, Iceland; FRI, Fridland, Iceland; ADD, Að*aldalur, Iceland; MYV,
Myvatn, Iceland; FET, Fetlar, Scotland; AMM, Ammarnäs, Sweden; ENO, Enontekiö, Finland; SLE, Slettnes, Norway; TOB, Tobseda, Russia; ERK, Erkuta, Russia;
MED, Medusa Bay, Russia. Numbers below box-plots represent sample sizes.

to the Pacific and the overland route to the Arabian Sea. Rednecked phalaropes wintering in the strongly seasonal Arabian
Sea moved between several areas whereas those wintering in the
non-seasonal eastern Pacific remained roughly in a single area.
The migration of red-necked phalaropes migrating oversea
to the Pacific was more evenly spread over staging periods
along the migration route than those heading overland to the
Arabian Sea, which showed a prolonged staging period at about
45◦ N. According to optimal migration theory, whenever suitable
stopover habitat is abundant, short flights and refueling periods
should be alternated as this minimizes the costs of carrying fuel
loads (Alerstam and Lindström, 1990). Thus, when habitat is
uniformly distributed and of equal quality along the migration
route, regular spacing of many stopovers, each visited for a
similar time period, is expected. However, variation in quality
between potential staging sites can induce skipping behavior and
unequal staging durations (Gudmundsson et al., 1991; Klaassen
et al., 2011). In red-necked phalaropes following the western
migration route, variation in quality of habitat is indicated
by the non-uniform distribution of staging periods. Whereas
no staging areas were identified in the early and late parts, a
prolonged stopover was identified at or near the Bay of Fundy,
a well-known staging site where our tagged birds remained for
about 12 days, somewhat less than the 15 or 20 days estimated

not different [females: xwest = 21.9, xeast = 21.4, t (3, 137) =
0.7, p = 0.511; males: xwest = 21.1, xeast = 21.0, t (7, 316) =
−0.1, p = 0.914].

DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrates the existence of two distinct populations
of red-necked phalaropes within the Western Palearctic: one that
breeds in Fennoscandia and Russia and winters in the Arabian
Sea (Indian Ocean) and another that breeds on islands in the
north-eastern North Atlantic (Greenland, Iceland and Scotland)
and winters in the Pacific. The migration route across the Atlantic
and into the Pacific was already suggested in part or wholly by
earlier authors (Alerstam, 1990; Smith et al., 2014), but is now
confirmed for birds breeding in Greenland and Iceland. The
eastern route to the Arabian Sea was already shown for Swedish
males (van Bemmelen et al., 2016), but is now also shown for
other Fennoscandian and Russian populations. The contrast in
the availability of suitable saline stopover habitat along the two
routes and the contrast in spatio-temporal variability in ocean
productivity between the two wintering areas provided the rare
opportunity to study the effect of non-breeding habitat on largescale movement strategies within a species. Both autumn and
spring migration strategies differed between the oversea route
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(Supplementary Figure 2), after which migration was continued
in shorter, mainly nocturnal, flights (Rubega et al., 2000). In
contrast, a strategy with several stopovers at scattered wetlands
was adopted by eastern individuals to reach the main stopover
areas around 45◦ N. Spring migrations were also notably fast
among red-necked phalaropes migrating from the Pacific to
the north-eastern North Atlantic, with few or no stops longer
than 2 days. A rapid spring migration is usually explained by
selection acting at the breeding grounds, e.g., timely arrival at
the breeding grounds to compete for mates or territories, or
to achieve optimal timing of reproduction relative to seasonal
peaks in food abundance (Nilsson et al., 2013). However, as
both populations have similar advantages of timely arrival at the
breeding grounds, the difference in spring migration speeds is
more likely to be explained by differences along the migration
route or at the wintering grounds. Explanations for faster
speeds may include the occurrence of favorable winds, such as
the westerlies prevailing north of the Tropic of Cancer, and
potentially higher fuelling rates along the western route between
Florida and the Bay of Fundy, than at similar latitudes along the
eastern route.
The differences in migration strategies between red-necked
phalarope populations suggest flexible adjustment of migration
strategies within species. In contrast, the migration strategies
of thrushes, swallows and raptors showed consistent autumn
migration strategies among populations following different
routes (Delmore et al., 2012; Fraser et al., 2013; Trierweiler
et al., 2014), demonstrating rigid migration strategies, as has
been suggested in several other studies on passerines (Irwin
and Irwin, 2004; Bensch, 2009). The effect size of habitat
distribution on movement strategies likely depends on the
flexibility of habitat requirements for a given species, the absolute
degree to which the distribution of suitable habitat differs
between compared routes or sites, and the relative quality
(fuel rate and predation risk) between sites along each route.
Thus, differences in movement strategies are more likely to
be detected in diet or habitat specialists, such as the red knot
Calidris canutus (Buehler and Piersma, 2008) or the red-necked
phalarope, than for generalist species for which habitat is more
widespread, and more evenly distributed along the migration
route. As specialists will have less alternative migration routes
and strategies when habitat quality changes, they are required
to make larger behavioral adjustments than generalist species,
rendering specialists particularly vulnerable. Large-scale tracking
studies like ours—in particular of specialist species—is thus
critical to understand the potential effect of threats to migrants
(Sutherland et al., 2012).
The westward migration route to the Pacific is surprising
considering that the migration distance to the Pacific is longer
than to the Arabian Sea. The longer migration distance and
different migration strategy employed by the western birds may
explain why the wings of red-necked phalaropes breeding at
Greenland, Iceland and Scotland are longer than those of birds
breeding in Fennoscandia and Russia. Assuming longer wings
are also more pointed, an association between migration distance
and wing length is consistent with other studies (Alerstam, 1990;
Leisler and Winkler, 2003; Fiedler, 2005; Altizer and Davis, 2010),

FIGURE 4 | Characteristics of winter movements of red-necked phalaropes
wintering in the Pacific (“West”, white boxes) and the Arabian Sea (“East”, gray
boxes): cumulative distance between staging areas (A), duration of the
wintering period (B), number of staging areas (C), and duration of the longest
staging period (D).

using other methods (Mercier, 1985; Hunnewell et al., 2016).
Here, staging red-necked phalaropes fatten up considerably more
than what would be expected for a strategy of making short
flights with several short stops along the western Atlantic coast
(Figure 3, Mercier, 1985), indicating a strategy of overloading
(Gudmundsson et al., 1991). Despite the high cost of transporting
fuel loads, overloading seems a common strategy among waders
(Piersma, 1987; Gudmundsson et al., 1991; Alves et al., 2012)
and can be expected in time-minimized migrations when fuelling
rates at successive stopovers are lower. Overloading at the Bay
of Fundy would enable red-necked phalaropes to stop and refuel
shortly at sites south to Florida and then to rapidly traverse
the relatively unproductive waters of the Caribbean Sea, an area
where we identified only two short autumn stopovers among
all individuals (Figure 1). In contrast to the western route in
autumn, overloading does not seem to occur at the main staging
areas along the eastern route, as indicated by body masses
obtained in Kazakhstan and the Caspian Sea (Figure 3, Gavrilov
et al., 1983) that seem enough to cover the last stretch to the
Arabian Sea. Field observations on fuelling rates at all potential
staging sites along the migration route are needed to ultimately
understand the migration behavior in the red-necked phalarope.
Migration strategies also differed between the two flyways
in spring. A two-day non-stop flight allowed western birds to
quickly traverse the unproductive waters of the Caribbean Sea
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FIGURE 5 | Number of tracked red-necked phalaropes (A,B) and mean net primary productivity (C,D) in each of two sectors in the Pacific (A,C) and six sectors in the
Arabian Sea and adjacent areas (B,D); see (E) for configuration of the sectors.

and would be explained by selection for aerodynamically more
efficient pointed wings for longer migration. As shown by Minias
et al. (2015), wing pointedness is a better predictor for migration
strategy among wader species than wing length, but only wing
length was measured in our study. That variation in wing length
of red-necked phalaropes is associated with migration distance
is additionally supported by the wing lengths of Canadian
populations, which are shorter than our samples from Greenland,
Iceland and Scotland and similar to Fennoscandian/Russian
red-necked phalaropes. The Canadian populations presumably
winter in the eastern Pacific and do not have to cross the Atlantic
(Reynolds, 1987).
Red-necked phalaropes wintering in the Pacific showed only
minor movements, whereas most individuals wintering in the
Arabian Sea moved around considerably throughout winter (van
Bemmelen et al., 2016). Wintering movements have received
growing attention in recent years, especially in species wintering
in the Neotropics and in Africa (Fraser et al., 2012; Heckscher
et al., 2015; Norevik et al., 2019). Also in seabirds, wintering
movements occur (Phillips et al., 2005; Hedd et al., 2012;
Orben et al., 2015). Although we are not aware of studies
contrasting wintering movement strategies between distinct
wintering areas in a single species, differences in wintering
movement strategies between populations of the same species
with overlapping wintering areas have been reported in terrestrial
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species (Stutchbury et al., 2016; Koleček et al., 2018). Itinerant
strategies occurred among great reed warblers Acrocephalus
arundinaceus wintering in sub-Saharan non-breeding sites; with
translocations over larger distances by those breeding and
wintering further eastwards (Koleček et al., 2018). Wintering
movement strategy of common swifts Apus apus wintering in
Africa appears to correlate with breeding origin, with both
Swedish and Dutch birds sharing a major wintering area in the
Congo basin, but only Dutch birds vacating this area midwinter
to make a round trip to south-east Africa (Åkesson et al.,
2012; Klaassen et al., 2014). In red-necked phalaropes, the
occurrence of different wintering movement strategies within the
same species suggests flexibility of movement behavior within
the species.
The difference in movement strategies between red-necked
phalaropes wintering in the Pacific and in the Arabian Sea is
consistent with our expectation of how birds should respond to
differences in spatio-temporal variation in primary productivity
between the two wintering areas. Primary productivity shows
only minor seasonal variation in the Pacific (Chavez and
Messié, 2009), but large spatio-temporal variability driven
by monsoon winds in the Arabian Sea (Longhurst, 2006).
Although phalaropes mainly occupied areas with high primary
productivity, movements did not appear to result in higher
experienced primary productivity. In great reed warblers
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FIGURE 6 | Migration stopovers and wintering areas of five males and four female red-necked phalaropes tracked over 2 years from breeding sites in Greenland (A),
Iceland (B), Norway (C–E,I), and Sweden (F–H), with breeding sites indicated by red stars. Shaded circles show staging areas in the first (red), second (blue), or third
(orange) year of tracking, with circle size proportional to staging duration and staging areas connected by great-circle lines (which do not necessarily represent routes
taken) for autumn and early winter (solid lines) and late winter and spring (dotted lines).

and pallid swifts Apus pallidus, intra-tropical movement of
individuals is explained by improved conditions (inferred from
remotely sensed indices of food availability) at destinations
in comparison to where they initially staged (Koleček et al.,
2018; Norevik et al., 2019). For red-necked phalaropes,
however, remotely sensed primary productivity may not be a
reliable proxy of food availability, as red-necked phalaropes
feed on zooplankton which may not be directly related to
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primary productivity (Cramp and Simmons, 1983; Brown
and Gaskin, 1988). Data on distribution and abundance of
zooplankton is however scant and scattered in both time
and space. A further complication when linking movement
to food availability in our study species is the spatial
resolution of both the tracking data (which in the case
of geolocators deployed on seabirds is ca. 185 km; Phillips
et al., 2004) and the remotely sensed productivity (cell size
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FIGURE 7 | Biometrics (wing, tarsus, and bill length) for female (A–C) and male (D–F) red-necked phalaropes for western (white boxes) and eastern (gray boxes)
breeding sites. Boxes represent 50% of the values with the median as a horizontal line, and vertical bars extend to 95% quantiles. For abbreviations of sampling sites,
see Figure 3. Numbers below boxplots show sample sizes.

of 1/6 a degree, approximately 8 km in the Arabian Sea).
Both spatial resolutions are coarser than the small-scale
ephemeral phenomena, such as thermal oceanic fronts, that
may be targeted by red-necked phalaropes at sea (Haney, 1985;
Brown and Gaskin, 1988).
The large variation between individuals in the number of
movements within the Arabian Sea suggests that itinerancy is
facultative, as has been shown for several other species wintering
in the Neotropics or Africa (Stutchbury et al., 2016; Koleček et al.,
2018). At the same time, wintering movement patterns seem
consistent within individual red-necked phalaropes between
years (Figure 6). High individual consistency in non-breeding
movement patterns appears to be widespread among seabirds
(Dias et al., 2011; McFarlane Tranquilla et al., 2014; van
Bemmelen et al., 2017) and is hypothesized to develop during
an explorative phase in the pre-breeding years (Pulido, 2007;
Guilford et al., 2011; Senner et al., 2015). If this is the case, then
given that the pre-breeding period lasts several years in most
seabirds (Weimerskirch, 2002), but only 1 year in red-necked
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phalaropes (Schamel and Tracy, 1988), individuality in itineraries
may arise in a single non-breeding season.
Migratory divides can co-occur in areas where multiple
species have secondary contact zones after recolonization of
northern breeding areas from southern ice age refugia, or in
areas that are at similar migration distances from suitable
wintering areas or at locations that present a barrier to migration
(Alerstam and Gudmundsson, 1999; Newton, 2010; Møller
et al., 2011). For example, a migratory divide at a longitude of
about 100◦ E is shared among many Palearctic birds breeding
in the Arctic (Alerstam and Gudmundsson, 1999) and central
Europe or Scandinavia among European passerines (Møller
et al., 2011). Among Nearctic birds, no area with co-occurring
migratory divides has been identified, but several species with
a circumpolar breeding distribution have a migratory divide in
Arctic Canada and/or have evolved into different (sub)species
that migrate either within the New World or to the Old
World. However, the position of the migratory divide among
Western Palearctic red-necked phalaropes is not shared with
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other species. The south-eastward migration of Scandinavian
and Russian populations of phalaropes is shared with a small
number of species, such as broad-billed sandpiper Calidris
falcinellus, little ringed plover Charadrius dubius and redspotted bluethroat Luscinia svecica svecica (Verkuil et al., 2006;
Hedenström et al., 2013; Lislevand et al., 2015), but the westward
migration of populations from the north-eastern North Atlantic
to the Pacific is unique. The migration route to the Pacific is
highly suggestive of a biogeographic legacy, wherein the Nearctic
breeding population expanded eastwards while retaining the
migration route to the Pacific wintering area. Considering no
geographic plumage or biometry variation has been described
for the red-necked phalarope (Cramp and Simmons, 1983), this
hypothesis can best be tested in a future population genetic
study. Migratory divides delineating the breeding populations
migrating to the East Indies are still unknown (Mu et al., 2018)
but could be revealed by tracking Red-necked Phalaropes from
breeding areas in Siberia and the Nearctic. The divide between
birds wintering in the East Indies and eastern Pacific will indicate
what part of the Canadian population, besides the populations
from the north-eastern North Atlantic, may have been affected by
the huge but unexplained population crash observed in the Bay of
Fundy in the 1980s (Nisbet and Veit, 2015). Siberian and Nearctic
breeding populations may migrate oversea as well as overland to
the wintering areas in the East Indies and eastern Pacific (Jehl,
1986; Rubega et al., 2000; Mu et al., 2018), providing further
opportunities to test the effect of habitat on migration strategies.
The observed migration pattern of Western Palearctic birds also
raises the question of why red-necked phalaropes apparently do
not winter in substantial numbers in productive waters in the
tropical Atlantic, such as the Canary Current (Camphuysen and
van der Meer, 2005). Potential explanations for their absence
in the Atlantic include a lack of suitable stopover sites along
the route to reach these areas, or competition with the larger
but ecologically similar gray phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius,
with which no overlap in wintering area occurs in the Pacific
(Cramp and Simmons, 1983). Despite being absent from the
tropical Atlantic, the differences in both migration strategies
and wintering movement strategies between populations indicate
adjustment of movement strategies to habitat distribution within
the species.
By tracking individual migratory birds from two distinct
populations and capitalizing on international collaboration, our
study provides a rare demonstration of how habitat distribution
shapes large-scale movement strategies over the entire nonbreeding period. The added value to previous studies is
that we (1) demonstrate population differences in movement
strategies within a species, (2) base our results on tracking
data at the individual level, and (3) show that movement
strategies are largely consistent within individuals. The individual
consistency of movement strategies in adults suggests variation
between individuals may best be regarded as the result of
developmental plasticity (Piersma and Drent, 2003; Gill et al.,
2014). Developmental plasticity may be an important mechanism
for population-level adjustments of movement strategies to
habitat distribution in the red-necked phalarope. Thus, mapping
the ontogeny of movement strategies and how individual
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strategies affect fitness will be key to understanding the origin of
flexibility in movement strategies. Understanding flexibility will
be important when considering a species’ ability to respond to
(climate-induced) environmental change (Parmesan and Yohe,
2003; Chen et al., 2011). Given the decline of many populations
of long-distance migratory species (Møller et al., 2008; Both
et al., 2010), more studies like ours are needed to understand
how species characteristics affect the flexible adjustment
of movement strategies to habitat availability at individual
and population-levels.
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